Geographical Area
District Nowshera and Peshawar located in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Province of Pakistan.
Union Council Jalozai – District Nowshera and Union Council Lala 64 – District Peshawar

Beneficiaries
Three thousand two hundred and twenty nine (3229) target Beneficiaries of the project
Three thousand seven hundred and twenty seven beneficiaries reached out having age between 0-12 years children w/o disabilities of both (girls/boys) sex of both (TDP/host) communities

Beneficiaries level
- Awareness raising sessions for parents, children groups and community based organizations;
- IDRR plans revisited and renewed (current situation of COVID-19 included) with families of children with disabilities;
- Blue box (a tool having some sort of physical exercises, used for development of children with development delays) sessions organized for children with developmental delays individually;
- Personalized social support (support being provided by family, friends, teachers etc) sessions organized with parents of children with disabilities;
- Hygiene kits (Masks, soap, detergent powder) distributed among 980 families of children with disabilities;
- Dry food (Flour, Rice, Sugar, pulses) items distributed among 980 families of children with disabilities;

Work Approach

Intervention Design by CHIP Team

1. Interactive discussion with CBOs to finalise the Response Plan and Safety Measures for Community Workers
2. Interactive discussion with CBOs to Finalise the Response Plan and Safety Measures for Community Workers

Intervention with CBOs and Community Workers
1. Interactive meeting with CBOs/Community Workers for preparing plan on preventive measures for COVID-19;
2. Distribution of personal safety kits given to CBO members to use during awareness raising on COVID-19 at the community.
3. Handing over of personal safety kits for using it during sessions at the community level.

An interactive discussion was organized with CBOs and team of volunteers which exist at a village level to prepare support plan for target beneficiaries. Once plan was finalised.
Session on COVID 19 with Champion Group CWDs Hizar Saad Khurram Taufiq Aziz

Interactive Discussion with CBOs to Finalise the Response Plan and Safety Measures for Community Workers